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Wli) i Roosevelt Republican Favors Coi.

(C; N. Willard in N. Y. World.)
I have voted the Republican

ticket since 1880, my first vote
going to James A. Garfield.

' hive swallowed the Harding dose
to the best of my ability, until
nature revolted and forced me to
support ttie red-bloode- hard
hitting James M. Cox, Briefly
stated, my reasons are as fol
lows:

I am for the League of Na
tiont; not a league or an associa
tion of nations promised bv Har-

ding at some future time with
.the bludgeon of Hiram Johnson
in the background. I cannot un-- ,

derstand the platitudes of Har
ding or his struggling grammar
on this question, but I do under-
stand the language of Cox: "I am
in favor of going in."

As a follower of Roosevelt I
am for progress and not retro-
gression. Cox as Governor of O-hi- o

has been positive, fearless,
resourceful, and his achieve-ment- s

are written in good black
ink in the history of Ohio. Har-

ding as a Senator has been nega-ativ- e

and has been simply as
voting unit for the forces of reac-

tion. No better index to his hab-

it of thought and action can be
found than his objection to the
forward-lookin- g constitution of
Ohio, which he declared would
"tear Ohio from her moorings."
Through all her industrial troub- -

, le not a shot was heard through
all Ohio, and James M. Cox was
her able executive.

I prefer the humane stand of
President Wilson and Secretary
Colby on the Polish question to
the attitude of Harding: "it is no
concern of ours." It is unthinka-
ble that a selfish, conceited

should wrap herself in
the Stars and Stripes and turn
her back on outraged Armenian
womanhood and Poland's plight.
Equally amazing for a man of
"caution" as Harding is suppos
ed to be, to declare: "There will
be a complete reversal of our for-

eign policy."
There is good reason for belief

that a large body of our voters
give no thought to the issues of
the day, but, actuated by a feel-

ing of retaliation only, seek re-

venge on James M. Cox for a fan-

cied grievance against the Presi-
dent. Thir grievance is the win-

ning of the war, and the same
incidious propaganda is again
directed at the government via
the punishment of a Democratic
administration. Shall the gospel
of hate, retaliation and malice
supplant the rule of reason? I
know no such creed, and as an
American, not a Republican, re- -

fuse to aid in the consummation
of any snch siimy proposition.

Report of the condition of

The Watauga County Bank
at Boone, N. C, at the closo of busi-
ness Sept. 8, 1920.

resources:
Loans and discounts $503,551.41
Overdrafts 950.64
U. S. and Liberty Bonds 5.300.00
Banking house '

2740.00
Furniture and fixtures 1500.00
Cash in vault and amts due
frem banks, bankers and
Trust Companies 104,962,67
Cash items held over 24 h'rs 602.54

Total $619,607.26
LIABILITIES ,

Capital stock paid in 40,800.00
Surplus Fund 21,000.00
Undivided profits loss cur-
rent expenses tax paid 6,215.04
Notes and bills rediscounted 2,000.00
Bills payable 15,1)00,000
Deposits subject to check 228,759.23
Time certificates of deposit 231,609.88
Havings deposits 56,206.55
Cashier's checks outstanding 7,016.56

Total . 619,607.26
' State of North Carolina, County of

Watauga. I, G. P. Hagaman, Cash- -
lar of the above named Band, do sol-- j
emnly swear that the above is true to

v, we best of mv knowledge and helinf..j" ' O. P. Hxoamav. C.ftslllor.
Correct-Atte- st:

. L. Mast, , .

h. A. Greenr
V A Ttvtv t! i.

'Subscribed and
this 20th day of Sept. 1920.

A. w Smith, Clerk Superior Court

An Act to Provide for the Registration

and Voting of Women,

Public Laws, Extra Session 1920.1

The General Assembly of North
(Jarolina do enact:

in line two of section five thous
and nine hundred and thirty-se- v

en of the Consolidated Statutes
of North Carolina be stricken
out.

Sec. 2. That s e c t i o n s five
thousand nine hundred and forty
one and five thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-tw- o of the Con
solidated Statutes of North Car-
olina shall not apply to women.

Sec. 3. That nothing in any
of the laws of North Carolina shall
be so construed as to prevent the
registration and voting of women
twenty one years of age and hav
ing 'the other qualifications for
registration and voting as provi-
ded for men for the year one
thousand nine hundred and twen-
ty.

Sec 4. That for the purpose
of the registration and voting of
women, the residence of a mar-
ried woman living with her hus
band shall be where her husband
resides, and of a woman living
separate and apart from her hus-
band or where for any reason her
husband has no legal residence
in this State, then the residence
of such woman shall be where
she actually resides.

Sec. 5. That this act shall ap
ply to all primaries and elections.

Sec 6. That this act shall be
in force and effect from and after
the legal ratification of the Nine-
teenth Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States,
Provided, however, that tnis act
shall be inoperative in the event
the court of last resort shall de
clare said ratification illegal.

Ratified this the 2Gth day of
August, 1920.

Boi Supper Great Success.

The box supper held on Meat
Camp, in the Winebarger dis
trict on Saturday night, Sept.
18, was a splendid success, the
amount raised being $170.20,
which will be used in helping to
build an annex to the school
house. The patrons in this dis
trict have raised $10.50 to be di-

vided between the six students
that make the greatest progress
lor tne term, the same to be
placed to their credit in the Wa-
tauga County Bank, subject to
their check when they become of
age.

Roby Vines, Teacher.

Report of the condition of
THE BANK OF BLOWING ROCK

at Blowinc Rock in thn Sfnt nt Mnh
Carolina, at the close of business,
aepi. o, ivm:

resources:
Loans and Discounts $163,450.84
Demand Loans ' jki m
Overdrafts 1.022!u9
U. S. and liberty bonds 4350.00
War Savintrs Stamns 7n ti
Mayview Construction Co. 1500.00
Banking bouse 2750.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,298.00
All other real estate nu-np- d lm u
Cash in vault and, nut amts.
auo irora bunks, bankers
and trust comnanins 39 w do
Cash items held over...24 hours 3,'ooo.W

4 -- Ichucks ior clearing ana
certificates of deposit 6,128.50

Total 8219,463.07
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $16,000.00
surplus luna 4,500.00
Lnaiviaea profits, less cur-ro- ut

ovnnnso A taxrw nnlri 9 977 ftl
Xotcs and Bills Rediscounted 16000.00
Bills payable 15,XK).(X)
Deposits subject to check 104,202.46
Time certificates ofdenosit 59.4m. 0
Cashiers checks outstanding 204. 35
uue to oanKs una bunkers tVo.zi

Total $219,403.07

State of North Carnllnn.
Watauga. . I, J.T. Miller, Cash-
ier of the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement
is true to mo oesi oi my Knowledge
and belief.

J. T. Miller. f!shW.
Correct-atte- st: j .

J. A. Lentz s

Will Lentz . .
T. H. Coffey

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn tn lu fnra

this 18th day of Sept. 1920. .
ueq, r. clair, JNotary Public

THE

C. B. SPICER FARM

Right in the town of Jefferson, N.

C, has been sub-divide-
d into

small farms and town lots and
will be sold for the high dollar at
Public Auction, on the farm, rain
or shine

MONDAY

OCTOBER 4th.

This fine farm of 233 acres was formerly owned by
J. G. Neal, and is well known. It is fertile and in
good condition. The farming land is first class, as
you know, but the main thing about this sale is the
tact that you will have the opportunity to purchase
building lots in this good town right on the new
road, now in the course of construction and within
signt of the new Methodist School that is being
greatly enlarged so that you may, educate your chil-

dren at home. It is worth thousands of dollars
to you to have your children educated at home.

TpflPpiftll sa Rowing town with twoj bankS) good schools, good church-
es, good people and you can buy these lots for much
less than they are worth, because Mr. Spicer has
told us to sell them and we will.

TERMS 1--
5 Cash, 1--

5 in
six monthSi bal

ance in 1, 2 and 3 years, or. one-fift- h

each year.

FREE! Cash Prizes on
Day ofSale! Brass band
to your heart's content

i

R.
C. is qur

ium u you are interested I

Hp

Interstate Land Auction

Company,

Selling Agents. Bristol, Tenn.

.NflTKV ttoiwWt Baugus. of Jefferson, N.
local representative; See

. vjk
,K' ;

Annual Meeting, Three Forks W. M. U.

The annual meeting of the W.
M. U.f of the Three Fork Associ
ation, met at Bethel Sept. 18th,
with a splendid attendance from
seven r.hurches.

The annual sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. P. M. Huggins at 11

a. tn. Subject: "Woman's devo
tion to the Lord."

It was our great pleasure to
have with us the following visi-

tors: Rev. and Mrs. K. D. e,

Mrs. J. A, Boldin and
Mrs.- - A. R. Barlow, who were
welcomed to our meeting.

The interest in Woman's work
is steadily increasing in this As-

sociation, but there is a great
work to be d)ne yet, for out of
thirty-si- x churches in the associ
ation, only eight have a missiona
ry society.

Reports from the societies were
encourage showing an increased
effort on the part of the women
to make their societies grow.
and the papers that were read
showed that much time and
thought had been used in prepar
ing them, and the talks that
were made were full of the Spir
it.

The address given by Mrs. J.
A. Boldin on Annual Enlistment
in the society, and reaching the
uninlisted church" was both in-

forming and inspiring.
The music was efficiently ren

dered by Mrs. A. R. Barlow. The
afternoon devotional was led by
Mrs. Studenbroke, reading the
three commissions of our Lord,
and a great spiritual atmosphere
pervaded the meeting as num
bers of scripture verses were re
cietd on the new birth.

In the absence of Mrs. W. W.
Wilson, who was sick at the time
of this meeting, the Union voted
to ?end a word of greeting.

A mission study class demon
stration was conducted by Mrs.
Studenbrock, using "All the
World in All tho World." Rev.
Studenbroke made encouraging
remarks.

The next meeting of this Un
ion will be held with Beaver Dam
church on Saturday before the
second Sunday in Sept., 1921.

The following officers were e- -

lected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
D. P. Horton, Supt.. Mrs, I. G.
Greer. Assti Supt.; Mrs. J. M.
Moretz Secretary; Mrs. P. M.
Huggins, Y. W. A. Supt.;. Mrs.
Emma Moore Junior Supt, Mrs.
Alice Moody, Literature Secreta
ry, and Mrs. W. W. Wilson,
Personal Service Chairman.

Committee, '

The Bank of Boone
at Boone, in the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business Sept. 8.
1020:

. RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $24,115.93
Furniture and fixtures 1754.13
Cash in vault and net amts
due from hunks, bunker &

trust companies 3,210.31
expense z.m.w
Interest paid out 130.79

Total $.U,33(i.84

MAMMTIES
Capital Stock paid in $10,000.0f.
Surplus fund, int andexchnge 1,568,02
Deposits suDioct to check B.Ba.tJe
Time certificates of deposit 54.0c
Savings deposits 4,601.0'.
Cashiers checks outstanding 1,41)0.8',
Uue to national banks 2,000.01
Due to state banks, bunkers
and trust companies 3,000.00

Total 31,.m84
Slate of North Carolina, county oi

Watausra. 1, A. Y. Howell, cashier oi
tho above named hank, do solomlv
swear that the above statement in trut
to tho best of my knowledtfo and be-lio- f.

Avery Y. Howell, Cashier.
Corroct-At'.o- st:

Avery Y, Howell,
S. C. Miller
Burton K. Uarrs, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 17th day of Sept 1920.

' W. I. Gragg, Register of Deeds.

FOR SALE. A Ford touring car
in cood runnintr condition. Ad- -

dross P. O. box 17, Doono.N.C

.ft

jiK'v.'ii'V, .1 i"

:.

Joint Political Discussion.

Hon. R. L. Doughton and Dr. I.
W. Camnebell. Democratic and

i... ....
Kepuoiican candidates for Con-
gress in the eighth Congression-
al District, will address the vo-

ters of Watauga county at the
folllowing times and places. Be
sure to keep in mind the dates:

Rocky Point school house, Sto-
ny Pork Township, Friday, Oct.
1, at I o'clock, p. m.

In the court house at Boone,
Friday Oct. 1, at night.
. Sugar Grove, Saturday Oct. 2.
at 1 o'clock, p. m.

The ladies are especially invi-
ted to attend these meetings and
hear the issues discussed bv
these able gentlemen.

H. B. Perry,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.

T. E. Bingham,
Chm. Rep. Ex. Com.

Thomas J, Elrod.

The subject of this sketch was
born Jan. 5, 1855, and was called
ed to answer the last roll-ca- ll

Aug. 23, 1920; aged 65 years, 7
months and 18 days.

He was born on the place now
occupied by Mr. Wade Rogers.
He moved to Flat Top Mountain;
from there to the New River sec-

tion, Jiving at different places in
that part of the county. He was
never married; was a hard work
er, but never accumulated much
pro)erty. He was aitruthful, la
abiding citizen, admiring the
same in all men.

Tom, as we called him, pro
fessed a change by grace about v
the year 1885, and lived an or-

derly, upright life from that
time on. He had been afflicted
for nearly twelve months, grow-
ing steadily worse, without a
murmur. He conversed freely
with his nephew in regard to his
business and his burial. On the
evening before the end came he "

talked freely to the family about
heaven and their loved ones who
had preceded them to that bet-ta- r

world, asking if they would

know each other up there. He

told his sister he must die. and
then fell asleep in Jesus, as we

believe.

I will say to brothers and sis- -

tirs not to grieve for him but
up yonder and be prepare! to

meet hira where sickness and
death can never come.

W. M. ELROD. . .

CENTRAL OHIO FARMS,

We have sold several farms
within the last few months to
North Carolina people,' and we
desire to announce that we will
send to any one interested, our
catalogue free of charge, upon
request for same.

This section of very fertlla
land, is a natural grass and clo
ver soil, in fact in the limestone
and heavy clay districts, blue
grass and clover become self
seeded, and just naturally grow
well, all through this section ar
tine flowing springs and creeks.
plentiful supply of pure water
the year around. The wonder
ful hay, corn and forage crops,
the silo, the climatic advantages,
the ready markets for farm pro-
ducts within easy reach, these
things mean profit for stockmen
and dairymen.

There are few sections of the
United States where a greater
variety of crops .can be grown
and where the danger from fail--.
ure less. :?,H,,$

A total crop failure in this coun-
try has never been known. In
this land of promise, with our re-

markable variety, of crops, WE
RE SAFE. A

Write us for. the free illustra-
ted and descriptive catalogue
with free, list of farm bargain(
Address: E. A. STROUTFARf.
AOKNiiY. Klakft V. Mizer. Mar y
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